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NEWS OF NEXT WEEK
Wheels of the Congressional Mill May
Turn Faster From Now On
Other Notes
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Physician Who Is With John
Rockefeller In the South

Three Alleged Bank Wreckers tc Be
Brought Before Federal Coh ort
In Indianapolis
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Washington D C March 5 It is
believed in Washington that the
wheels of the congressional mill will
turn somewhat more rapidly from
now on though whether any real progress will be made in regard to the
important measures comprising the
Taft program during the week it is
difficult to foretell with any degree of
certainty The senatorial trust investigation and the BallingerGlavis inquiry will continue to furnish material
for the capital correspondents
President Taft has accepted an invitation to speak at a celebration tobe held in the Metropolitan A M E
church Tuesday night in the interest
of Wilberforce University the oldest
institution devoted to the higher education of the negro in the United
States Other speakers at the meeting will include Justice Harlan of the
United States supreme court and Senator Bristow of Kansas
Saturday is the day fixed for the
formal acceptance of the statue of
which has been
John C Calhoun
erected as one of South Carolinas
contributions to Statuary Hall of the
natiopal capitol
r
Several events of interest to the
politicians are scheduled for the
week At Albany the senate bribery
investigation wjll enter upon its fifth
week with public interest increased
by the possibility of an early verdict
In the Fourth congressional district
of Virginia a special election will beheld to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Representative Francis RLassiter Following a sensational
campaign Seattle will hold an election Tuesday for mayor and other
municipal officials In Detroit Senator Burrows and Congressman Townsend who is opposing Burrows for the
senatorship
together with several
rival aspirants for the nomination for
governor of Michigan will be heard ata banquet of the Wayne County Republican Club
vAn unusually large numbr of important cqurt proceedings are scheduled for the week
J C Maybray
and his alleged associates who are
charged wUh having cleaned up over
a million dollars through swindling
by means of fake races and wrestling
matches are to be placed on trial in
the United States district court atThe trial of F AuCauncii Bluffs
gustus Heinze in New York on
charges of misapplying funds of the
Mercantile National Bank and the
hearing of the Hartje divorce case inPittsTiurg are expected to furnish
some live reading
After numerous delays Nicholas
Tschaikovsky and Catherine Breshkovskaya who are charged with being
leaders in the Russian revolutionary
movement are to be placed on trial inSt Petersburg
The Interstate Commerce Commission will take testimony in Minneapolis Tuesday in several cases that
are of prime importance ns affecting
freight
Alleged
shipping interests
overcharges are the points involved
in the cases and the defendants in
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federal court to convene here Monday
will take up for trial the case against
Paul C Gall who is charged with aid
ing and abetting Max P Emmerich to
abstract money from the Capital Na
tional Bank of this city Emmerich
who was the bookkeeper of the bank
has already been convicted and sentenced to five years in prison
As soon as the case of Gall is finished the trial will begin of W H
Marker and Noah Marker former
cashier and assistant cashier respect
ively of the First National Bank ofTipton The Markers are charged
with having embezzled 1000uu of the
funds of the bank and with numerous
other crimes against the national
banking laws As a result of the alleged embezzlement the Tipton bank
closed last July but was subsequently
reopened The bank has now brought
suit against the Marker brothers for
the 100000 which they are alleged to
have taken and concealed for the purpose of defrauding their creditors
Considerable comment has been
caused by the unusually large number
of Indiana bankers and bank employes
who have recently run afoul of the
law At the last term of the federal
court held in this city no fewer than
seven alleged violators of thenational
banking laws wereconvicted and sentenced to serve terms in the federal
penitentiary at Leavenworth Among
the convicted men were cashiers or
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elude a nuttfber of the leading railroads in the west and northwest
A conference of miners to consider
steps to settle the differences be¬
tween miners and operators in the
coal fields of Ohio Indiana and Western Pennsylvania wilj assemble Tuesday in Cincinnati The main point in
dispute is a demand by the miners for
an increase in wages of ten cents a
ton New wage schedules are to go
into effect the first of April
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Knights of the Maccabees will meet
every second and fourth Saturday
827tf
nlehts in each month
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Worlds Skating Championships
Herald Special

Helsingfors March 5 Many or the
fastest skaters of England Germany
Den
Austria Switzerland Sweden
mark and other European countries
today took part in the opening races
for the worlds speed skating cham
pionships of the International Skating
Considerable regrot is ex
Union
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EASTER comes early this spring so it is up to you to
order that EASTER suit early Get ready for an early
Spring Call and see our new 3500 select samples All
of the new gray shades tans blues and the latest
fashion plates Fashions that will appeal to young men
and old They are uptotheminute and prices are low
You can save money onCall in and convince yourself
a suit by buying from us
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We Invite You
to Visit Us
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27th of March is
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Our house is teeming full of new merchandise and wp want you to see
them Dont forget too that Easter will soon be here and you must be
prepared
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TippenMerchantGiltreath
Tailors

Ladies Ready to Wear Department
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Never have we been
We invite you specially to visit this department
better prepared to take care of your wants than we are today Our pirchascs for this department alone have been dotihik that of any other sea
son We are showing the NEW MODELS in light weight Wool Suits Wash
Suits Silk Suits Silk Waists White Suits White Waists Silk Petticoats
etc We want you to see them

Cor Oak and John Streets

is

ITS

RISKY

Mens and Young Mens Clothing

7th

The Misses Brazelton will have their Spring Opening Monday March
and we cprdially invite you to visit every department of our big store
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Hodges Dry Goods Company
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atftarm
other employes of national banks in
Indianapolis Terre Haute Ft Wayne
and Auburn
D
retired
has
John
Rockefeller Jr
from Wall street to assume charge of
Intercollegiate Swimming Meet
the Rockefeller Foundation
Herald Special
Commander in Chief Van Sandt of
Conn March 5 The
New
Haven
visitRepublic
Army
of
the
the Grand
meet of the Interchampionship
first
ed the Confederate Soldiers Home
The Oklahoma Corporation Com- collegiate Swimming Association ever
new
mission has subpoenaed sixteen prom- held at Yale takes place in the
Carnegie pool tonight Pennsylvania
inent railway officials
Lawrence Odom near Citronelle Princeton Columbia Harvard Yale
College of the City of New
Ala killed three men as the result and the
entered their speediest
York
hive
of a fend
anticipated that the
Low lands in the western part of men and it is
in some new records
may
meet
result
Washington are submerged
It is conservatively estimated that being made Onlyto the individual
be decided
a hundred were killed in the snow championships are
slide near Wellington Wash
Germans to Honor Emmet
Herald Special
Manitoba Winter Fair Opens
New York March 5 The German
Herald Special
Brandon Man March 5 The Mani- ambassador has accepted an invita- ¬
toba winter fair and fat stock show tion to attend the Robert Emmet celefor which preparations have been go- bration of the CiannaGael Society in
ing forward for nearly a year opened Carnegie Hall tomorrow night One
here today under conditions that ai- of the leading features of the celebrague well for the success of the exhi- tion will be the piescnce of the United
bition The liberal prizes have at- German Singing Societies six hundred
tractPd many highclass exhibits from strong It will be the first time that
all parts of Manitoba and the neigh- the GermanAmeiicans of New York
boring provinces as well The dis- have joined with the IrishAmericansplay of poultry is the largest ever in paying tribute to Emmets memory
seen here The fair will continue
through the coming week and a reconl
Well I am back and ready for busiattendance is expected
ness I find there are other tuners In
the field but that is all right there Is
work enough for all and If I cant
For Headache Hicks Capudlne
Whether for Colds Heat Stomach get all the work I can do without runor Nervous Troubles Capudlne will ning down other tuners I just wont
relieve you Its liquid pleasant to get the work that is all I will get totake acts Immediately Try it 10c- my old customers as soon as possible
If you are in a hurry just drop me a
25c and EOc at druK store
card or phono 10S4 Would be glad
If you want to know the cost of in- to take any new customers thit want
Satikictlon
suring your live stock call on me at- mo to do their work
Yours for pianoflining
P II Hughes office or phone 509- guaranteed
fc28tf
212t H M Jones Box S14
F E Barnes

Shipment
of
New Shoes

OF INTEREST
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We are looking today
for a shipment of new
shoes consisting of ox- ¬
fords in lace and button
and also in pump style
We were expecting
some of these shoes for
some time but we are
glad to state at this writ- ¬
k
Pi

ing they are already at
the freight office and will
be brought up shortly
When you get ready to
buy your spring shoes
give our department a
trial You will find that

it pays
Remember v we also
show some nice oxfords
and pumps for children
and every pair guaran- ¬
teed solid leather
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Ready to Wear and
Shoe Store

pressed that neither the United States
nor Canada is represented in the com
petitions this year
BALDHEADED
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THE PLUMBERS

NOTES
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to have careless workmen
install imperfect plumbing
materials in your home
store or shop so many
things are apt to happen to
make such damage that re- ¬
pairing and replacing will
cost far more than the dif-¬
ference in cost between
first class and second class
plumbing See us aboui
the high class kind

Sole Agents for Schloss Bros famous make of Mens and Young Mens
Co for Young Men and Boys Crown Pants
Clothing Sp tz Schoenberg
for men Buy your Easter Suit from Hodges and get the best
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The Red Front
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Early Piety Not Always the Cause of
Baldness
In Paris there lived a great physician of woi Idwide renown who
proved to the world that falling hair
is caused by microbes
Dr Sagerbund proved that baldness
is directly due to these pernicious and
persistent microbes He proved to
every physician on earth that these
invisible yet vociferous littlo devils
dug and burrowed into the hair roots
and finally devoured the hair bulb
This of course destroyed the vitality
of the hair which foil out and caused
thinning of the hair and finally baldness
Inasmuch as it is an accepted fact
that baldness falling hair and dandruff are caused by a germ doesnt it
stand to reason that the only way to
prevent such calamities is to kill the
goinis
And doesnt it stand to leason that
tiie only way to lciirthesc germs Is to
use Parisian Sage which Bratton
Drug Co have so much faith in that
they guarantee It to cure dandruff
falling hair and itching scalp in two
weeks or money back
Parisian Sage is a delightful hair
tonic and Is pleasant to use It is not
sticky or greasy and constalns only
those ingiedients that will surely ben
oat
It is now sold by druggists all over
America artd by Bratton Drug Co for
no cents a large bottle
It is used
extensively by women who desire
luxuriant hair with a radiant luster
The girl with the Auburn Hair is on
every package
¬

5pound bucket coffee
Irish potatoes per pecW
Van Camps Hominy 3 for
1 pound Arm
Hammer Soda

80c
25c
25c
5c-

5c

10c size Telmo Bird Seed

Big stock of Karo and Georgia ribbon

cane syrup
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Own Your OwnlHome-

I

I will provide you with the money necessary
furnish plans and specifications to meet your
wishes supervise the erection and completion of
your house you to repay this outlay in month- ¬
ly installments like rent Call on me and inves- ¬
tigate this proposition

JAS F BROOK

25 Link Bldg
n

SATISFACTORY

PHOTOGRAPHS

Day or
Night Kain or Shine

Made Any Time
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